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Abstract

Inactivation of pl6INK4 tumor suppressor gene function is frequently
observed in breast cancer. We examined pl6INK4 expression in human

mammary epithelial cell (HMEC) cultures established from four normal
donors. Normal HMECs divide a limited number of times before prolif
eration ceases in a state referred to as selection (or M,,). The cell subpopu
lation that emerges spontaneously from selection undergoes a further
limited period of proliferation before senescence. By Â¡mmunofluorescence
and Western blot analysis of four independent cultures, we have shown
loss of pl6INK4 expression in postselection HMECs. In contrast, pl6INK4

was present in both early and late passage fibroblasts from the same
individuals. Bisulfite genomic sequencing revealed extensive methylation
of the pl6INK4 CpG island in post- but not preselection cells. Thus, the

extended period of growth observed in postselection HMECs is associated
with hypermethylation of the pl6INK4 CpG island and loss of pl6INK4

expression. Although postselection HMECs are widely considered to be
normal, these data indicate that they have sustained an epigenetic alter
ation.

Introduction

The pl6INK4 protein, also referred to as CDKN2A and MTS-1,

binds and inhibits the activities of cyclin-dependent kinases CDK4
and CDK6 resulting in the hypophosphorylated form of the retino-

blastoma protein pRb, which acts as an inhibitor of cell cycle pro
gression (1). The observation that many human tumor cell lines and
some primary tumors have lost expression of wild-type pl6INK4 (2-4)
has led to the suggestion that pl6INK4 is a tumor suppressor. Its role

in tumorigenesis is not clear, but it has been proposed that loss of
p!6INK4 expression contributes to immortalization (2, 5-7). Loss of
p!6INK4 expression is not sufficient for immortalization, but is asso

ciated with a limited extension of in vitro life span (8).
HMECs3 grown in serum-free medium exhibit two phases of

growth in culture (9-11). After enzymatic dissociation of normal

breast tissue, HMECs grow for several passages, but then growth
temporarily ceases and the cells become large and flattened. During
this period, referred to as selection or M0, colonies of small cells may
appear; these have enhanced growth and the capacity to proliferate for
another 20-40 generations before they senesce. The first growth

phase is referred to as preselection and the second growth phase as
postselection. In this study, we monitored the expression of pl6INK4

in pre- and postselection HMECs and compared them with fibroblast
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cell strains that only have one exponential growth phase during their
normal life span. We have shown that pl6INK4 expression is lost in

postselection HMECs and that this is associated with hypermethyla
tion of the pl61NK4 CpG island.

Materials and Methods

Cells. Breast tissue from reduction mammoplasties was obtained with
informed consent from four donors, and HMECs were cultured as originally
described by Stampfer ( 10). The HMEC strains are designated Bre-40, Bre-60,
Bre-70. and Bre-80 and were from 32-, 26-, 25-, and 36-year-old donors,
respectively. The cells were grown in serum-tree medium MCDB.170 (Life

Technologies, Inc., Gaithersburg, MD) to no more than 80% confluence. The
culture medium was changed every 2-3 days. Fibroblast cultures from each of
the four donors (Fre-40. Fre-60, Fre-70. and Fre-80) were isolated from early

passage HMEC cultures. These were maintained in DMEM with 10% fetal
bovine serum and gentamicin (50 jug/ml). All cells were grown in a humidified
incubator at 37Â°Cwith 5% CCK in air.

The number of cells was calculated at each subcultivation (Coulter Elec
tronics Ltd., Luton. United Kingdom) to determine the accumulated PDs,
according to the formula PDs = log n/log 2, where n = total number of

cells/cell number seeded.
Immunocytochemistry. The presence of p!61NK'1and pRb was detected by

indirect immunofluorescence staining using primary mouse monoclonal anti
bodies against pl61NK4 (DCS-50.1/A7: Neomarkers, Fremont, CA) and pRb

(1F8; Neomarkers), and a FITC-conjugated goat antimouse IgG secondary

antibody (Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, MO). Colonies of cells were stained
in situ on 75 cm2 tissue culture flasks; alternatively, cells were grown on

eight-well chamber slides (Nunc Inc., Roskilde, Denmark) in culture medium,

washed twice with PBS and fixed with 4% formaldehyde/PBS at room tem
perature for 30 min, followed by permeabilization with 4% formaldehyde/
PBS/0.2% Tween 20 (Sigma Chemical Co.) for another 30 min. Fixed cells
were incubated in a humidified chamber overnight at 4Â°Cwith the primary

antibody (~ 1 /ig/ml) in PBS with 3% BSA. followed by incubation for l h at
37Â°Cwith the secondary antibody (75 Â¿ig/ml)in PBS with 3% BSA before

examination by fluorescence microscopy with appropriate filter sets.
Western Blot Analysis. Early passage postselection HMECs and preselec

tion cells were lysed in radioimmunoprecipitation assay buffer with protease
inhibitors (Complete; Boehringer Mannheim, Mannheim. Germany), lysates
were spun at 13,000 rpm to remove cell debris, and protein concentrations in
the supernatants were quantitated with the bicinchonicic acid protein assay
reagent (Pierce Chemical Co., Rockford, IL). Protein (150 /xg total/lane) was
separated on a 15% SDS-PAGE gel for pl6INK4 and a 7.5% SDS-PAGE gel for

pRb, and then transferred to polyvinylidene difluoride membrane (Amersham
Life Science, Ltd., Little Chalfont, United Kingdom). pl61NK4 and pRb were
detected with primary mouse monoclonal antibodies against pl6'NK4 (DCS-

50.1/A7; Neomarkers) and pRb (1F8; Neomarkers). using the Vistra ECF
Western blotting system (Amersham Life Science Ltd.) and visualized on a
Storm scanner (Molecular Dynamics, Inc.. Sunnyvale. CA).

Microsatellite Length Polymorphism. Primer sequences for the dinucle-

otide repeats D9S1604, D9S942, and D9S1748 were obtained from the
Genome Database and synthesized on a Beckman 1000M DNA synthesizer.
Genomic DNA was extracted from HMECs using a genomic DNA extraction
kit (Stratagene, La Jolla, CA), and 100 ng was used as the PCR template in a
10-ju.l reaction mixture for D9S1604 and D9S942, containing 10 pmol of
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forward and reverse primer. 200 MMdATP, dGTP, dTTP, and 2 nM dCTP, 1 Â¿d
of 10 X PCR buffer (Boehringer Mannheim), 0.5 units of Taq polymerase, and
1 Ã•J.CÃ•a12P-dCTP; or for D9S1748, 10 pmol of -/"P-dATP-labeled forward

and unlabeled reverse primer, 200 /AMdATP, dGTP, dTTP, dCTP, 1 Â¿ilof
10 X PCR buffer (Boehringer Mannheim), and 0.5 units of Taq polymerase.
The DNA was denatured (94Â°C,3 min) and then amplified for 30 cycles under
the following conditions: denaturation (94Â°C,45 s), annealing (55Â°C,45 s),
and elongation (72Â°C,45 s). The samples were diluted with 20 /Â¿Iof stop

solution, and 3 ^il of each reaction was denatured at 70Â°Cand electrophoresed

through a 7 M urea-6% polyacrylamide gel. AlÃelesizes were determined by

comparing fragment sizes with a sequencing reaction from the pUC/MI3
forward primer of pGEM-3Zf( + ) (Promega. Madison, WI).

Methylation Analysis. DNA was isolated using the Puregene DNA isola
tion kit (Centra Systems Inc., Minneapolis, MN) from 1-3 X IO6 cells.

Bisulfite genomic sequencing was used to analyze the methylation patterns.
The bisulfite reaction was carried out for 16 h at 55Â°C on 1-2 fig of

Hmdlll-digested DNA, under conditions described by Clark et at. (12). After
bisulfite conversion, the DNA was ethanol-precipitated, dried, resuspended in
100 p.1 of 10 mM Tris-HCI (pH 8) 1 mM EDTA and stored at -20Â°C. Nested

PCR amplifications were performed in 50-/J.1reaction mixtures containing 2 /xl
of bisulfite-treated genomic DNA, 200 mM dNTPs, 6 ng of each primer, 1.0
mM MgCU, 16.6 mM (NH4)2SO4, 67 mM Tris-HCI (pH 8.8), 10 mM ÃŸ-

mercaptoethanol. BSA (100 mg/ml). 2 units of AmpliTaq DNA polymerase
(Perkin-Elmer Corp., Foster City, CA), in a Hybaid DNA Thermal Cycler
under the following conditions for outer primers: 95Â°C/4 min X 1 cycle:
95Â°C/1min, 55Â°C/2min, and 72Â°C/3min X 5 cycles; 95Â°C/1min, 55Â°C/2min,
and 72Â°C/2 min X 25 cycles and internal primers: 95Â°C/4 min X 1 cycle;
95Â°C/1min, 55Â°C/2min, and 72Â°C/3min X 5 cycles; 95Â°C/1min, 60Â°C/2min,
and 72Â°C/2 min X 25 cycles. The outer primers used for amplification
of pl6INK4 from bisulfite-treated DNA were: P16-4 (8-33): 5'-GAG-
GAGGGGTTGGTTGGTTATTAGAG; P16-5 (250-272): 5'-TACCTAAT-
TCCAATTCCCCTACAAAC and inner primers were: P16-4 + M13: 5'-

TGTA AAACGACGGCCAGTGGGTTGGTTGGTTATTAGAG; P16 -6
(311-336): 5'-CTACAAACCCTCTACCCACCTAAA. The coordinates of the
primers indicate their location on the pl6INK4 sequence (GenBank accession
No: U12818). For automated direct sequencing of p!6INK4, the first-round

PCR products were amplified using the internal forward primer (PI6-
4 + M13) that included the (-2I)M13 universal primer sequence. Direct PCR

sequencing reactions were performed using a PRISM Dye Primer Cycle
sequencing kit (-21 M13 Fwd) with AmpliTaq FS (Perkin-Elmer Corp.) on an
Applied Biosystems 373A DNA Sequencer (Perkin-Elmer Corp.). Sequencing

reactions were performed as recommended by the manufacturer. Quantitation
of methylation was estimated by comparing the ratio of the cytosine peak
heights with thymine peak heights (13).

Results and Discussion

The growth curves of the four HMEC strains (Bre-40, Bre-60,
Bre-70, and Bre-80) used in this study are shown in Fig. 1. These cells
all exhibited a short period of growth (preselection) ranging from 3-7
PDs before entering a growth arrested phase termed "selection" (14),

which lasted from 12-27 days. While in selection, colonies of small

rapidly growing cells appeared; these were pooled, and stocks were
frozen from confluent cultures. The rapidly growing cells, referred to
as postselection cells, were maintained in culture until the end of their
in vitro life span (10-34 PDs), at which time all cells became

senescent and no cells became immortalized. The reason for the short
life span of Bre-70, which was isolated from a young donor of 25
years, is not clear. Unlike the other cell strains, many of the Bre-70

colonies that appeared during selection did not grow beyond a few
generations (Fig. 1 and data not shown).

Loss of pl6INK4 Expression in Postselection HMECs. The level
of pl6INK4 expression was examined in situ by immunofluorescence

for HMECs during selection. The small tightly packed cells that had
escaped from growth arrest were found to have lost p!6INK4 expres

sion, whereas the surrounding larger cells with senescent morphology
were positive for pl6INK4 expression (Bre-70 cells are shown in Fig.
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Fig. l. Growth kinetics of HMEC strains. PDs are plotted against time (days). â€¢¿�PDs
at which Western blot analysis was done.

2A\ similar results for other HMECs not shown). A considerable
proportion of the pl6INK4 was in the cytoplasm. Cytoplasmic local
ization of pl6INK4 has been observed previously (for example, see

Ref. 2), and its extent may be cell type related as we detected very
little cytoplasmic staining of senescent fibroblasts using the same
fixing and staining protocols. The large senescent cells in selection
also expressed senescence-associated ÃŸ-galactosidase activity (data
not shown; Ref. 15). Immunofluorescence staining for pl6INK4 in the
remaining HMEC strains also demonstrated loss of pl6INK4 expres

sion in early passage postselection cells, but not in late passage
preselection cells (data not shown). pl6INK4 expression remained

suppressed throughout the growth of postselection HMECs until the
second growth arrest phase (senescence). The loss of pl6INK4 expres

sion was confirmed by Western blot analysis on pre- and postselection
cells (Fig. 2B). In contrast, fibroblasts (Fre-80) that do not exhibit a
selection phase during their in vitro growth expressed pl6INK4 at both

early and late passages (Fig. IB). The status of the pRb protein was
examined in these cells by Western blot analysis and immunofluores
cence. The pRb protein was detected in both pre- and postselection

cells for the four HMEC strains, with higher levels observed in
postselection cells (data not shown). Therefore, the enhanced growth
of postselection cells appearing against a background of senescent
cells in selection seems to be associated with loss of pl6INK4 expres

sion. In support of this concept, we have previously demonstrated that
loss of pl61NK4 expression is associated with life span extension in

Li-Fraumeni fibroblasts (8).

These results complement a recent study of HMEC cultures trans
duced with HPV E6 and/or E7 genes (16). While this report was in
preparation, Foster et al. (16) reported that E6-transduced cells, which
escaped from selection/M0, had markedly reduced levels of pl6INK4,

whereas cells containing E7 (which binds and inactivates pRb, thus
rendering pl6INK4 ineffective) bypassed M0 and had no reduction in
pl6INK4 levels. This effect of E7 was dependent on its ability to bind

pRb. One untreated HMEC strain spontaneously escaped from selec
tion in association with reduced, but detectable, levels of p!6INK4 that

were maintained throughout its postselection life span (16). In our
study, pl61NK4 was undetectable after selection; this difference may

be due to differences in detection sensitivity or the different growth
conditions used in the two laboratories.
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Fig. 2. Loss of pl6INK4 expression in postselec-
tion HMECs. A, m Ã•Ã•Ã•Hp!6INK4 immunostainingof

Bre-70 cells. Left, X 10 magnification: small,
lightly packed postselection cells are visualized by
nonspecific staining and are seen emerging from a
background of larger senescent cells in selection.
The senescent cells with large vacuoles show nu
clear and cytoplasmic pl61NK4 staining.

Right, x 40 magnification: the senescent cells have
typical nuclear but also punctate cytoplasmic stain
ing, whereas the smaller cells are clearly pl6INK4

negative. B, Western blot analysis: 150 /xg of total
protein/Lane was separated on a 159^ SDS-PAGE
gel, and pl6INK4 was detected with the monoclonal

antibody DCS-50. Control cells WM1175 and
SUSM-1 have no pl61NK4 expression, and GM847
expresses pl6INK4.
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It is not entirely clear whether events resulting in loss of pl6INK4

expression occur in vitro during the preselection phase of growth or
while the cells are in selection, or whether a small population of cells
lacking pl6'NK4 expression already exists in normal breast tissue in

vivo. However, the appearance of a variable number of colonies
during selection, that is from zero to approximately 50 colonies/225-
cm2 flask, implies that loss of pl61NK4 expression most likely occurs

during the period of selection/M,,.
The lack of pl6INK4 expression in postselection HMECs may

account for previous observations concerning the response of HMECs
to HPV oncoproteins. It has been shown that HMECs can become
immortalized after introduction of only the E6 oncogene of HPV-16

(17, 18), whereas other cell types such as skin keratinocytes and
fibroblasts require expression of both E6 and E7 before immortaliza
tion can occur (18-21). This suggested that HMECs are unusual in

being capable of immortalization after inactivation of only the p53
protein, whereas inactivation of both p53 and pRb is a prerequisite for
immortalization in other cell types. However, as these studies used
postselection cells that according to our results presumably have no
pl6INK4 expression and, therefore, have the inactive hyperphospho-

rylated form of pRb, it seems that immortalization of HMECs, like
other cell types, requires functional disruption of both p53 and pRb.
This conclusion is supported by a study showing that early passage
HMECs (the equivalent of preselection cells in our study) required
both the E6 and E7 oncogenes to be efficiently immortalized, whereas
late passage HMECs, the equivalent of postselection cells, needed
only the E6 oncogene for immortalization (22).

It is of considerable interest that the postselection HMECs eventu
ally ceased proliferation in a state resembling senescence despite the
absence of pl6INK4 expression. Although there is abundant evidence

that senescence of at least some cell types is associated with a marked
rise in pl6INK4 expression (23, 24), the HMEC data reported here, as

well as our previous study of fibroblasts (8), demonstrate that perma
nent proliferation arrest can occur in the absence of pl6INK4.

Mechanism of pl6INK4 Suppression. The lack of pl61NK4expres

sion in postselection HMECs indicates that both alÃeleshave been
affected. To determine whether one alÃeleof pl6INK4 had been deleted

in postselection cells, polymorphic dinucleotide markers located close
to pl61NK4 were analyzed for loss of heterozygosity. Three loci

(D9S1604, D9S942, and D9S1748) located between exon IÃŸand
exon la of pl6INK4 were examined. All three alÃelesgave identical
results for pre- and postselection HMECs showing that both pl6INK4

alÃeleshave been retained in postselection cells (data not shown).
It seemed very unlikely that loss of pl6INK4 expression in four

separate HMEC cultures had occurred randomly. Therefore, we
investigated whether loss of pl6INK4 expression was the result of
de novo methylation of the pl6INK4 CpG island because hyper-
methylation is known to silence pl6INK4 expression in a number of

tumors, tumor cell lines, and in vitro immortalized cell lines (6, 7,
25-27). Bisulfite genomic sequencing was used to analyze the
methylation status of 28 CpG sites (spanning CpG sites â€”¿�13to

+ 15 relative to the ATG codon) in the core CpG island region of
pl6'NK4 (Fig 2A). Bisulfite-treated genomic DNA was amplified

from pre- and postselection HMECs by PCR under conditions that

amplified methylated and unmethylated DNA quantitatively (28).
That the observed level of pl6INK4 methylation reflects the level of

methylation within the cell in a quantitative manner was confirmed
by assaying a control series of methylated and unmethylated
pl6iNK4 DNA mixtures (0%, 10%, 25%, 50%, 75%, and 100%;

data not shown).
Fig. 35 and C show examples of the quantitative bisulfite sequenc

ing data from Bre-80 at preselection and postselection, respectively.

We found that essentially all 28 CpG residues were unmethylated in
the preselection cells, whereas extensive CpG methylation was found
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A CGGACCGCGTGCGCTCGGCGGCTGCGGAGAGGGGGAGAGCAGGCAGCGGGCG
-13 -12 -11 -10 -9 -8 -7 -6 -5

GCGGGGAGCAGCATGGAGCCGGCGGCGGGGAGCAGC-4 -3 -2 -i 3AGCCTTCGGCTG
+1

ACTGGCTGGCCACGGCCGCGGCCCGGGGTCGGGTAGAGGAGGTGCGGGCGCT
+2 +3+4 +5 +6 +7 +8

GCTGGAGGCGGGGGCGCTGCCCAACGCACCGAATAGTTACGGTCGGAGGCCG
+9 +10 +11 +12 +13 +14 +15

B AGTGGGTGGTGGGGAGTAGTATGGAGTTGGTGGTGGGGAGTAGTlAJGjGAGTTTTTGGT
-6 -5 -4 -3 -2 -1 +1

TAGTGGGTGGNGGGGAGTAGTATGGAGTTGGTGGCGGGGAGTAGTlAJlGjGAGTTTTTGGT

-6 -5 -4 -3 -2 -1 +1

Fig. 3. Methylation of the pl6INK4 CpG island in postselection HMECs. A. DNA sequence of the core CpG island region spanning the 5' region of the pl6INK4 gene. The region
sequenced contains 28 CpG sites (spanning - 13 CpG to +15 CpG relative to the ATG codon that serves as the translation initiation site for human p 16INK4(boxed; Ref. 23). Examples

of the bisulfite genomic sequence profile from preselection (B) and postselection (O Bre-80 cells. The degree of methylation at each CpG site was determined by comparing the ratio
of the cytosine (blue} peak heights with thymine (red} peak heights. (-). unmethylated; ( + ), 1-25% methylated; ( + + ), 26-50% methylated; ( + + + ). 51-75% methylated; ( + + + +),
76-100% methylated.

in all four strains of postselection cells (summarized in Table 1). The
methylation profile of the pl6INK4 CpG island sequence was slightly

different for each postselection HMEC strain, but all strains showed
methylation spanning from CpG â€”¿�13to CpG +15. The observation
that there is no pl6INK4 protein expression in postselection HMECs

and that there is substantial methylation (>75%) at a number of CpG
sites means it is likely that both alÃelesof the pl6INK4 gene have been
methylated. In support of this conclusion, bisulfite-treated pl6INK4

DNA from the four postselection HMEC strains was cloned, and 5-8

clones from each cell strain were sequenced. Each clone showed
methylation of 2-13 of the 28 CpG residues (data not shown). These
data suggest that the loss of p!6INK4 expression is due to partial

methylation of each alÃelein each HMEC cell. In contrast, loss of
pl6INK4 expression in tumors most commonly occurs by genetic

mutation of one alÃeleand methylation of the other alÃele(27).
Our results suggest that hypermethylation of pl6'NK4 must be an

Table 1 Bisulfite genomic sequence profile of the piÃ³ CpG island for HMEC cultures pre- und postselection

pl6INK4 CpG 1" 2 3 10 II 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28
Bre-40 pre - -
Bre-40 post + +-++ -
Bre-60 pre - - -
Bre-60 post ++-++-
Bre-70 pre -----
Bre-70 post + + - + +
Bre-80 pre - - -
Bre-80 post ++ + + ++++

++

+ + + 4- + +

++ +++ 4-

++++++++-++ + + + + + + + -++ +

+ + + + ++ + +++ + + ++ +â€” - + - + + + +++ ++

' CpG dinucleotides are numbered as shown in Fig. 3/4. and the degree of methylation is scored as indicated for Fig. 3ÃŸand C.
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